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is hereby given; that the Partnership which
lias for'sqme" time past been carried on by us the

-undersigned, James Daniel'Dimock, John Tebbit Dimock,
•and William'Dimock; under the style or firm of James,
• John, arid Wm. Dimock, at Henney Farm, Soham, in the
*'c6uh"ty- • of • Cambridge, in the trade .-or business of
l-FSrmetsfwas, on the 20th day of August, 1888, dis-,
"sblvtejd ''by mu'tual consent. All moneys owing to the
rsai(3 lat'e* partnership will'be received by James Daniel
3 Dimock, -of Henney Farm aforesaid, who will likewise
;<lischarge-all claims against the same.—Dated this 8th
"dajrof December, 1888. James D. Dimock.

John T. Dimock.
• - . Wm. Dimock.

Mrs. ANNA. MARIA ISABELLA WALMESLEY,
Deceased.

.Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,
chapter 35.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
. J.i claims upon the estate of Anna Maria Isabella
• Walmesley, late of! Springfield House, Eccleston, near
;'.St. Helens, in the county of Lancaster, Widow, deceased
• .(who died on the 13th September, 1888, and whose will

was proved in the Liverpool District 'Registry of the
'.Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
. on the 29th November, 1888, by Alfred Walmesley, of

Springfield, Prescot, in the said county, Esq., and William
Henry -Alien, -of Birkenhead, in the county of Chester,
Esq., the executors therein named), are hereby required
to send in particulars, in writing, of their claims to us,
the undersigned, Solicitors for the said executors, on or

Jbefore.the 1st February, 1889, after which date the said
...executors, will.proceed to distribute the assets of the said
.. deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
; regard'only to the claims of which they shall then have
..had notice.—Dated this llth day of December, 1888.

WOOD'COCK and PENNY, 36, King-street,Wigan,
Solicitors for the Executors.

JOHN BAXENDALE, Deceased.
' Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

NOT-ICE is'hereby given, that all persons having any
claims upon the estate of John Baxendale, late-.pf

Withington-terrace, Aspull, in the county of Lancaster,
deceased (who' Hied- on the 3rd day of October, 1888,
and whose -will 'was proved in the Manchester District
Registry of 'the' Probate* Division of the High Court of

•-"Justice, on the 5th day 'of November,' 1888, by John
'•Winrow and William Srnalley, the e'xe'cutors' therein
t named), are hereby required to send in 'particulars, in
• writing, of their claims 'to us, 'the undersigned, Soli-
" citors'for the said tixecutors,' on "or 'before .the llth day
-of January, 1889, after which Sate'the said, executors
• will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
• aniongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
nto the claims of which they shall then have had notice.'
. —Dated this llth day of December, 1888.

WOODCOCK "and PENNY, 36, King - street,
Wigan, Solicitors for the Executors. • .

The Reverend EDGELL WYATT EDGELL, Deceased. -
•: Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

.̂ \TOTICE is hereby given, that all persons.having any
"Xl claims upon the estate of' the Reverend 'Edgell

'.- Wyatt Edgell, formerly of Stanford Hall, in the. county
*qf Leicester, but late of 40, Grosvenor-street, in the
.~eounty of- Middlesex, Clerk in Holy Orders, deceased
'.-".(who died on the 26th day of September, 1888, and whose
.(will was proved .in the Principal Registry of the Probate
1 Division of the High Court of Justice, on the 7th day
..of November, 1888, by the Right Honourable'.Alfred
'Thomas Townshend, Baron Braye, the executor therein
[named), are hereby required to .send in particulars, in
'f writing, of their claims to us, the undersigned, Solicitors
'fpr the .said executor, on or before the 1st day o'f Feb-
ruary, 1889, after which date the said executor will
proceed to" distribute the assets of the said deceased

. among- the parties .entitled thereto, having regard only to
' the claims of which he shall then have had notice.—
'Dated this llth day of December, 1888.
t:. ..I' WOODCOCK and PENNY, Wigan, Solicitors for
~ -. '. "the Executor. '
Vi ".'•'. Re CAROLINE. SNELLING, Deceased.
:• r : Pursuant to 22nd'and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.
'"'"'Vf OT-IOE- is-herehy given, that all persons having any
—LiS .\deb_tsi-Claims,.'or-demands upon or against th'e
tej&Ste of Gtujoiifte SneljingVlateTof Waverley- Villa,.WeJ-

••JeaJay-KJajl,; CeeyxJPHi ia the ''county - ai,;. Surrey ..Widow,
a«teceS$ect^wli.o.diedjQn t&e 2Sth,day.:.of 'Septeinbeir..1888,
and whose will was proved in the-. Principal J^giatr.y; of
the Jpobate'vDivisionr.oi Her Majesty's High Court' of
Justice,' qn", 'i3$e~$j&. <Jay of November, 1888, by John
Oldfleldfo1irsClteya$iraforesaid, Estate Agent, and Wil-.i

liam 'Stow,.-of Hadlow, in the county of Kent, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
in particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 26th day of January,
1889, at the expiration of .which., time, the said exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the'said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debte, claims, or demands of which
they shall,-then have had notice; and the said executors
will not. ie liable for the assets so distributed, or any
part thereof, to any person of whose debt, claim, or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this llth day of December, 1888.

ROWLAND and HUTCHINSON,. 102, High-
street, Croydon, Surrey, Solicitors for the said
Executors. '

Re THOMAS JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
L > debts, claims, or demands upon or against the

estate of Thomas Jones, late of North-street, Carshalton,
in the county of Surrey, Coal Merchant, deceased (who
died on the 21st day of October, 1888, and whose will was
proved "in the Principal Registry of the- Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of- Justice, on the' 7th day
of December, 1888, by Eliza Jones, Widow, the surviving
executrix therein named), are hereby required to send in
.particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands
't'o us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executrix,
on or before the 26th day of January, 1889, at the expira-
tion of which time the said executrix will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,'claims,
or demands of which she shall then have had notice; and
the said executrix will not be liable for the assets so dis-
tributed, or a'ny part thereof, to any person of whose
debt,'claim, or demand she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated'this lith day of Deeember, 1888.

ROWLAND and HUTCHINSON, 102, High-street,
Croydon, Surrey, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

' ; ' ' , WALTER ROPER, Deceased. •;
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35. ?-

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or-other
persons having any claim or demand against the

'estate, of Walter Roper, late of No. 2, Anerley-park, in
the county of Surrey, and of the London'Stock Exchange,
Stock and Share Jobber, deceased (who died on the 2nd
day of November, 1888,. and * to- whose • estate letters, pf
administration .were granted by the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division o'f the High ikmrt of Justice, on
the 6th day of December, 1888; to Edward Roper, of the
Limes, Sutton Vallence, Staplehnrstj jKent), are hereby
required _ to .send ith.e particulars, in writing, of „ their
debts or claims to. the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
administrator, on or before the 17th day of January,
r889,'after which date.the' administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled, thereto, having regard only -to the
claims of which he" shall have had notice; .and-that he
will not be liable "for the .assets, .or any-part.'.thereof} so
distributed to any person of whose debt or claim he-shall
not have had notice' at the date of such distribution.—
Dated the 10th day of December, 1888: •

MU-RR and. RUSBY, 63; Lineoln's-inn-fields,
London, W.C., Solicitors for the Administrator.

'Miss HARRIET GARRETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the' A'ct -of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter'35, intituled'" An 'Act "to "farther
amend' the Law of 'Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is 'hereby given, tha't all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands-against the

estate of Harriet Garrett, late of Ash by Villa, Russell-
terrace, Leamington, in "the county of Warwick, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the -17th of .October. last, and
whose will was proved in 'the Principal? 'Registry of
the. Probat'e Division of Her Majesty's.High- Court •&£
Justice, on the 7th of December l«st,'oby David Shaw,
Ja'ines Wright' Hassall, ,and William Henry Bellot, -the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or .demands
to. us, the. undersigned, the 'Solicitors fpr the said
executors, 'on or before the 15th of -January. next,
after which,- date the said executors Trill pfoce'eS -to
distribute" '.the assets of the said deceased • amongst
the-persons "entitled thereto', 'having .-regard-'only-' to 'the
claims and demands, of -which they shall tbep-' hafeliad
notice; 'a'nd-tjiey will n'ot be''liable jfof ibevas's"e£9 of
the •s'a.id'd'e'ce'a'Sed, .Or 'any part thereof, so dfstrflsuljed ;lo

v
 ;-¥ria: -HASSALL, 11, Dormer - place,

«"5iffliniin"gf©'n7-Solicitors for the Executors.


